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What is the Dutchess County Transportation Council?

- Designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) for Dutchess County
- Established in 1982 as the
- Required by federal law for Urbanized Areas of 50,000+ population
- Forum for establishing transportation policies/priorities
- Help communities with transportation planning needs
- Program federal highway, transit, and planning funds through a locally-driven planning process
How Do We Work?

- **TRANSPORTATION COUNCIL**
  - Meets 2 times a year

- **PLANNING COMMITTEE**
  - Meets +/- 10 times a year

- **STAFF**
  - Dutchess County Planning

- **Technical Review & Recommendations**

- **Technical Analysis & Support**

- **Final Decision Making Authority**
  - Consensus
What Do We Do?

Strategic Planning

Metropolitan Transportation Plan

Transportation Projects

Planning Projects

Transportation Improvement Program

Unified Planning Work Program
What is the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)?

- Capital program of federally-funded transportation projects in Dutchess County
- Covers a 5-year period
- Developed in cooperation with:
  - NYS Department of Transportation (NYSDOT)
  - Local Officials
  - Transit Operators (including DCPT and Metro-North Railroad)
- Includes schedules, funding sources, & sponsors
- Updated every 3 years
- Current update: 2020-2024 (June 2019)
How Do We Develop the TIP?

1. Build on current TIP (2017-2021)

2. Review existing projects; update costs, scopes, & schedules

3. Identify new projects based on available funding

4. Prioritize projects based on schedules & funding
How Much Money Can We Program? (5 year totals – local targets)

- **Federal Highway** Funds: $18.6 million
- **Federal Transit** Funds: $33.4 million
  - $17.2 million to Dutchess Transit
  - $16.2 million to MTA
- Statewide solicitations provide additional funds
- NYSDOT also has funding for State projects
Where Can We Use Most Highway Funds?
What Projects Are We Funding?
Bridges

- Mansion St over the Fallkill Creek; City of Poughkeepsie ($4.3 million)
- Washington St over the Fallkill Creek; City of Poughkeepsie ($4.1 million)
- Garden St over the Fallkill Creek; City of Poughkeepsie ($3.5 million)
- Carol Drive over the Fishkill Creek; Town of East Fishkill ($1.4 million)
Road Reconstructions

- Fishkill Ave from Beacon City Line to Main St including new traffic signals, drainage, curbs, and sidewalks ($4.7 million)

- Teller Ave from Main St to Wolcott Ave including new traffic signals, drainage, curbs, and sidewalks ($2.2 million)
Paving

- Hurds Corner Rd, Town of Pawling ($345,000)
- Route 44, NYSDOT
- I-84 from the Dutchess/Putnam County Line to the Taconic State Parkway ($12.2 million)
Pedestrian Safety

- Safety improvements at signalized intersections and uncontrolled crossings in the City of Poughkeepsie ($2.2 million)
**Intersections**

- Roundabout at Route 376/All Angels Hill Rd/New Hackensack Rd in Wappinger ($6.9 million)
**Transit – Dutchess County**

- **Bus replacements**
  - 13 buses in 2021 ($5.3 million)
  - 6 buses in 2023 ($2.3 million)

- **Preventive maintenance**: $8.5 million over 5 years

- **Operating assistance**: $6.5 million over 5 years

- **Project Administration**: $1.9 million over 5 years

**Transit – MTA**

- **Capital Projects & Repairs/Replacements**: $48.6 million
Multi-County Highway Projects (NYSDOT)

- State highway paving/resurfacing
- Bridge washing, painting, & repairs
- Traffic signals: install new or upgrade existing
- Guiderail replacements
- Catch basin/culvert repairs & replacements
- Pavement marking & striping
- Sign replacements
- Emergency highway work
Where Can I Find More Information?

TIP Viewer: http://geoaccess.co.dutchess.ny.us/tip/
Who Can I Contact With Questions?

**Dutchess County Staff**
Mark Debald, Transportation Program Administrator
Emily Dozier, Senior Planner
Dylan Tuttle, Junior Planner

**Dutchess County Transportation Council**
85 Civic Center Plaza, Suite 107
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 486-3600
Email: dctc@dutchessny.gov
Internet: [http://www.dutchessny.gov/dctc.htm](http://www.dutchessny.gov/dctc.htm)